to many rood products, there bas arlsen a need tor a rapld and accurat. method ot 1ta detel'll1natlon. In this re-•• arch the .atabIl.baent ot auch ••• tb04 haa been attempted.
It should be noted tbat betore this reaearch was completed, the A. O. All C. bad tentatIvely adopted a short procedure aomewba t a1m11ar to the one used ln thIs reaearch.
'lbere la also an urgent need tor • rapld, accurate method ot determining v1tam1n Sa-The development of a re1at1ve1y s1mple proeedure tor th1s determination bas also been att~ted. ' Although the method gave' fairly coDal.tent reaui t., it was not 8a auceea8ful .a the .BJ. detel"1ll1nat1on. - 
-

IlITRODUCflIOli
Vl tamln ~ i8 lalown a8 'fhiamine H)dl'Ochlorlde. Thiamine chloride, Anti-BeriberI -or Anti-lfeuritic Vitamin. Ita chemical .formula 18 C12HtaOB4S01a and 1 ta molecular .. eight 18 337.26 . It contain. 16 .61% lfitrogen_ 9.51~ Sul.tur and 2l.0~ Chlorine.
Thia SUbstance oocura in rice huska. cereal gra1na_ , ..a.t. mlle. green 1eav88_ roota and tubers. It . ... s tirst obtained 1n cr,..t&111ne .to~ trom. rioe poliah1nga in 1926 by Jansen an4 Donath. and 18 now produced a J%1tho tloal 1,.. It. atruotual .tONUla Is shown below. CH HeedIng when oonta1niDg ataadar4 qulnlne aoin. 10 3.44 (4) '.1 6.5 (5) 
Id.~.
SIne. the abori extraction _thad had. been rec(l!l!UJ1dea.
for added Yitamtn B]. only. 1t "as doubted that 1t would eampletel,. extract all the vIta1n BJ. pre.."t. However. re.ult. {1 of the anal,. 1. of 
,.aue"'''' '6.' .._ • .t't.tra.. " ..... 1D uw. 11 ... weu14 
